
+WEATHER*
North Carotins Partly cloudy

and little wanner today. Some
cloudiness and rather cold tonight
Lowest 28-SS, except IS to 25 in
mftMitninF, *

With “Preatone” Ahu-Preese
You’re set, you’re safe, you’re sura.

Super Sales Days

Open Here Friday
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LODGE BLAMES ATROCITIES ON RUSSIA
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Demos, GOP /

Trading Blows
On Spy Issues

WASHINGTON (UP)
Senate investigators map-
ped new strategy for un-
earthing Red spies in past
Democratic administrations
today as Republicans and
Democrats traded blows on
the spies-in-government is-
sue.

The Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee will meet Wednesday
to decide whether to accept the
Canadian government’s terms for
interviewing Igor Gouzenka. for-
mer Russian code clerk who expos-

ed a wartime Communist spy ring
in Canada.

The Canadian government has
ruled that it must have the final
decision on what the subcommittee
could make public after question-
ing Gouzenko. Subcommittee Chair-
man William F. Jenner (R-Ind.)
has objected to the stipulation.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles Saturday refused Jenner’s
request to ask Canada to back down
on Its latest stand.

Chief counsel Robert Morris said
the inquiry will proceed regard-
less of the subcommittee’s decision
and the group will question a num-
ber of witnesses In secret hearings.
He gave no indication of what the
group is seeking from the witness-
es.

The political hassle continued,
meanwhile, over the Harry Dexter
White case and the subcommittee’s
investigations of other alleged spies
who held government posts dur-
ing the Truman administration.

FBI ACCUSED
Cldyton Fritchey. deputy chair-

mtiAM tbg PemocraMsL
• ’Oocrrmitfee. said there was “grek*
rerret in Democratic circles” that'
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover had
been broueht into the controversy
over the White case.

Fritchey said the FBI grew un-
der Democratic administrations
from a small outfit to a major or-
ganization and that most of Hoov-
er’s powers were “given' on him by

; Franklin Roosevelt and Harry Tru-

man.” ¦
"I would be happy to see the FBI

• vet out of politics and stav there.”

1 he. said in a television Interview
Sundav nieht.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
i In other developments:

1. Democratic National Chalr-
-5 man SteDhen A. Mitchell, told a
t oarty gathering at St. Albans, Va„

the Reoublicans “are letting the
» leadershiD of the free world’s strug-

• g'e against Communism slip from

their grasn while thev snend their¦ energies chasing dead spies.”
He said Republicans are not sos-

- taring bi-partisariship In foreign

f policy when thev ask for heln one
day and the following day atempt

s to brand the Democratic Party as
• the party of traitors, as friends of

1 Communism, of harborers of spies.”
i 2. Sen. Hubert M. Humphrey (D-

Minn.) said in a television lnter-
!, (Continued on page eight)
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DEATH CAR AND VICTIM Pictured here R. B. Leonard, right, is shown examining the j
Is the 1952 Plymouth in which Robert Lewis wreckage. Smith, the victim, is shown in inset be-
Smith, 17, of Chalybeate Springs was killed Sat- low. Two others were badly injured in the crash,

urday night near Buie’s Creek. State Patrolman (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.) ,

Korean Crimes
Laid At Door
Ot The Soviets

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(UP) American Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., told
the United Nations General
assembly today Russian civ-
il and military officials
headed the command struc-
ture in North Korea where
nearly 38,000 soldiers and
civilians, Ineluding more
than 6,000 Gls, were mur-
dered or tortured.

Lodge co-sponsored a resolution
with Britain, France, Australia and
Turkey calling on the U. N. to
Voice "gfave concern” over evi-
dence of the atrocities in Korea.

He implicated the Soviet Union

in the war crimes by charging that
North Korean leaders were mostly
Soviet citizens and that Soviet of-
ficers headed the command struc-
ture of North Korean prison camps.

“These facts,” Lodge said, “in-
dicate a sort of common dedica-
tion to wholesale brutality which
it is utterly repulsive to contem-
plate.

“These terrible acts were taken
by an authority having an unhap-
pily close connection with the So-
viet Union, and were and are in
conformity with actions tragically
typical of so many absolutist sys-
tems through history.”

ASKS PROTEST
Charging that the atrocities "In-

spire horror and revolution in any
civilized mind.” Lodge told the as-
sembly it must "speak clearly in
defense of the civilized standards
of conduct” by voicing its “grave
Ooncern.

"We may thus at least help to
reverse a deterioration in human

standards which, if not checked,
will lead the world back to the
jungle,” he said.

The American diplomat charged
that some 27 per cent of “battle
atrocities” committed against 11,*

(Continued on Page Eight)

RESTAURANT OPERATOR TELLS HOW HE

WAS ROBBED Do Chauvin, right, operator
. of the Blg-4 Restaurant on the Benoon Highway.
I is shown here to he related to Police Chief Alton
7 Cobb, left, and Policeman Aaron Johnson how a

bold dayllfht bandit waked Into the restaurant

Sunday and took about 8125 In cash. The con-

fessed robber, Joseph Warren, Jr„ was caught af-

ter a short chase by Chauvin and Waite Howard
of Raleigh, formerly of Dunn, who was having
Sunday dimer in the restaurant (Dally Record
Photo.)

Man Who Staged Bold Robbery
Here Is Bound Over To Court

Dunn Yule Parade
Set For Dec. llth

1 Dead, 2 Hurt
In Auto Wreck

One person was killed and two
others were badly Injured In an
automobile accident that occurred
Saturday night about 10:15 o'clock
Bear the Buie’s Creek Presbytqrian
Church, located on the old Spence
Road between Buie’s Creek
Currin’s Crossroads,

r -.Robert -Lewie Bmtth,-Tf„of Cha-
lybeate Springs, died in the Duhn
Hospital Sunday morning at 1:15
o'clock of head and chest Injuries.

Ted Sanford. 18, ,of Angler
Route 2, driver of the automobile,
is ta the hospital with chest inju-
ries and bruises.

The third passenger. Ruffle
Johnson, 17, - also of Chalybeate
Springs, received head, injuries,
bruises and abrasions.

Sanford and Johnson are expect-
ed to recover.

SPEED BLAMED
State Patrolman R. B. Leonard,

who investigated, said the accident
occurred when the 1952 Plymouth,
owned by Shelton Smith of Cha-

-1 lybeate Springs and operated by
• Sanford, went out of control a-
! round a curve, left the road and
' turned over two and a half times.

, The vehicle was completely de-
molished.

Leonard said the accident an-
| patently was caused by “high

. speed." He said a car could round
[ the curve at 50 or 60 miles an hour

i without any difficulty,

f Harnett Coroner Grover C. Hen-
• demon, who also conducted an in-

. vestigation, said an inquest will be
- held as soon as the two Injured

boys are able to appear.

* hr n
A handsome young Dunn

gore clerk entered a plea of
guilty of robbing the Big-4
Restaurant yesterday in Re-
corders Oaurt this morning
and wa& .bound over to fa- -
perior Court under SI,OOO
bond. It was a bold, day-
light robbery.

Joseph Warren, Jr., 28, of N. >
McKay entenalon. a well dressed '
youth told the court that he “didn’t <

what he was doing.” Chief '
“oiikPollce Alt* A. Cobb stated

that W«rren was not what you
Mwould call drunk, but that he was

ncmost drunk.*
ffl He was charted with holding uo

Chauvtn Stmdav when he
,• stopped at the cash register to pav
1 for a glass of tomato Juice. Chauvin

told the court this morning that
WsuTen stuck his hand In n's
seude coat as If he had a pistol
and'ordered:

“Let me have !t. I’m desperate.”

Chauvin said at first he did not
understand, but after Warren re-

neated the rtatement two or three
times, he handed over some of the
money in the register, around 8128.

Warren, who has no other crim-
inal record, backed out of the store

'(fas he ordered, “Don’t move and
(Cowtinaed on Pace Eight)
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Judqe Sovs Club
V Real "Hell Hole"

lodge H. Part Strickland had
kb own name for a Nerro club
In Dnnn ibis moraine in Record-

irt Court
In taring a owe. Chief of Po-

lice Alton A. Cobb resorted that
a store hare bad been renamed

I the “Lton’s Den."
The Judge remarked that he

. knew that It had been “» hell
LAjiole"for sometime. F» added that
l“h« wasn’t anre wb«-h »»«s wore,
¦ -'a L*on*» Den or th- H-ll Hole
I Iks* the hnalneaa had been.

The eh>h was the former Per-
ry*s 'Grocery.

*

Three Fihed SIOO
for Whiskey Still

Second Victim
Ot Wreck Dies

Mrs. Mack Hall, 71, of Dunn,
Route 3, died in Rex Hospital at
Raleigh Sunday morning as the
.second victim of a Thanksgiving

Eve automobile accident that also
critically injured two other mem-
bers of her family.

A daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Hall
Bidleman, 29, of Norfolk, died short-
ly after the accident and was bur-
led Sunday in Norfolk.

Little or no hope had been* held
for the recovery of Mrs. Hall.

. TWO OTHERS HURT
Also injured in the wreck were

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mowell ¦of
Dynn, Route 3, daughter and son-
in-law of Mrs. Hall, whose con-
dition is reported serious. They
are expected to recover, however.

The body of Mrs. Hall was brought

to Quinn Funeral Home in Dunn
Sunday but funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed.

Mrs. Hall, her two daughters and
her son-in-law had been to Mem-
orial Hospital at Chapel Hill to
visit her husband, Mack Hall, .71,
who underwent an operation there
earlier In the week. His condition¦ is reported as satisfactory.

Dunn’s annual Christmas Parade
will be staged on Friday night, Dec.
ember 11, it was announced today
by Manager Norman Suttles of the
Dunn Chamber of Commerce and
bave Kimmel, chairman of the re-
tail merchants oomqtiMee.

For the second consecutive year,
it willbe a religious parade, in coop-

eration with churches of the area,
and each float will depict a differ-
ent Christmas religious scene.

Santa Claus will also make his
(Continued *a page two)

Walter Parker, assault on a fe-
male, 30 days in jail, suspended for
12 months on payment of 85 and
cost of court.

Ernest Belton Dixon, Jr., speed-
ing, prayer for judgment contin-
ued on payment of 85 and cost of
court.

Talmadge Byrd, public drunken-
ness. 30 days in jail, suspended on
payment of 810 and cost of court.

Hubert C. Westbrook, drunken-
ness, 30 days in Jail, suspended on
pavment of 810 and cost of court.

Matthew McLean, cursing, 30 days
in Jail, suspended 'on payment of
85 and cost of court.

Ernest Jackson Munds, cursing,
30 days in Jail, suspended on pay-
ment of 85 and cost of court.

Thomas E. Dorman, public drunk-
enness and possession of non-tex-
ed liouor. 60 davs in jail, suspen-
ded for 12 months on payment of
815 and cost of court

James H. Dorman, drunkenness
and possession of non-taxed liquor.
60 days in jail, suspended for 12
months on payment of 815 and
cost of court.

Rowland J. Brown, 320 Sea Board,
Huckroe Beach, Va.. found not guil-
ty of possession of non-taxed liquor.

Three white men drew sentend-
ces of six months each, suspend"- i
ed on payment of 8100 fine and
dost, in Dunn Recorder’s Couth
this morning for having In their
possesdWn apparatus for manu-

K

factoring liquor. t
Charged were Willie Beaslev. Rt.

a, Benson: William Ciphus Strickr
land. E. Edgerton. Dunn: and Don-
ald E. Barbour, Route 3, Dunn. •'

The three men were arrested oft
the morning of October 30 by Ru-

ral Police B. E. Sturgill end other
officers of the -sheriff’s office when
thev brought their equipment to a

st'll on the old fair ground road.

Each of the three entered pleas

of nolo centen-’ere through their
attorneys Bob Young and Duncan
Wl-oft.

_ r
Sturgill testified that a 1953 Ford

truck V»« seised at the scene of
the st'll the s»me morning of the
retd Be»«lev. who was driving the'
truck, stated that it he'onved to,

h's father. J"d»e Howard Godwin

of Dunn, ennesred on behalf of
Deesiev’s father to reoue-t that the
f—,i-V he -eturned. since It w»s used
n-itho""* the knowledge of the fa-
ther, WilUe Aaron Beasley.

TWTTCK RETURNED
judge Stridria-nd ordered that the

truck be returned to Beaslev since
it, aoneared that he was not, In-
formed as to its use. ”1 don’t think
the law ev*r intended to inlure an
innocent, oerson" Strickland stated
in turning the truck over to Beas-
lev.

Other cases heard In court this
lye-n'.ng Ineluded,

Wlll'am Fvnnd— Phillips. no«ses-

sion of non taxed Honor and drivlnd

-’runk. AO days hi Jail, susneoded
for 12 months on payment of 8110
snd cost of court. H's license was

revoked for 12 months.

Falcon Child Dies
As Home Is Burned

’ i

A two-year-old Negro child was i
burned to death and the family I
was left destitute in a fire which

. destroyed their home early Satur-
[ day night near Falcon.
, Magdalene Cause, two-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther

I Gause, failed to get out of the
. house in time and was fatally

j burned.
, The house was owned by
: P. S. Maxwell, assistant sales man-

i ager of Wellons Candy Company
in Dunn. Gause served as a tenant

on Maxwell’s farm, and was with
Maxtveli at the time of the tragedy.

C. •M. Gause, five-year-old boy,
proved himself to be a hero in the
fire by going inside the burning
hq m e and rescuing hto six-
months-old brother, Elgit.

He started back In after his
other brothers and sisters but was
not allowed to do so.

Gause said his wife put the five

children to bed and went to a near-
by store to buy groceries. It was

(Continued on page two)

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (UP) A special House Committee

called Secretary of State John Foster Dulles to testify to-
day as the first witness in an investigation of the 1940

Russian seizure of Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia. The
committee, headed by Rep. Charles J. Kersten R-Wis, will
hold another hearing here tomorrow, then go to New

York for sessions on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

COLUMBIA, S. C., (UP) The National‘Association for

the Advancement of Colored - People today planned court

action to protest the arrest and fining of 48 Negro sol-
diers in a city bus segregation incident last week. The
soldiers, including a Negro second lieutenant, drew fines

totaling more than $1,500 as a result of a disturbance

which arose after one of them sat down beside a white
woman.
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By HOOVER ADAMS

Push , Pep Needed
To Win Big Prizes

LEONARD HAS NAME
FOR SPEEDT DRIVERS

State Patrolman R. B. Leonard
of Lillington is , an outstanding of-
ficer, extremely capable, efficient

and very conscientious.
I • He’s a man who believes in do-
ing his duty and is an officer sin-
cerely concerned about the prob-

lem of deaths and Injuries on the
highways.

At the same time, he has a good
sense of humor.

A Daily Record reporter was In-
terviewing him about a .highway
fatality smfctlme ago and asked
the causafof a certain wreck.

“He wee doing a Hank Snow.”
replied Leonard very seriously. Not
too familiar with hillbilly music,
the reporter scratched his heart and
asked what that meant.

“In other words,” laughed Leon-
ard, “he was “Moving Alon#.*

LITTLE NOTES: A number of
people from here went to Raleigh

(Continued on page two)

| Push, pep and perseverance are
I the three* golden keys to success,
f Thev w'll dtolock any door In the
i wor'd—fame, fortune or the grati-
I* flcatlon of a burn In* ambition.
R These three combined factors
I Will unlock the master door that

I leads to the Delia Record’s rrand
I—capital prise Dodge Roval V-8 te-

|#datt worth 83 021 38, if prompt act-
I lon Is taken In the matt**.
|Sfc f Thev win unlock the other doors
l*».ghst lead to the treasure chest con-

KMUSAAMS
w ¦* wen as the tour big cash bonus

II aertfittan* I

rentest Two in"it? “see-

ward the close on December 19th.
Contestants yon posee«s these

three kevx. Use them! The time
for decisive action is at hand. As
the contest speeds toward the final
dave, notable things are happening.
High waves of determination grip
all contestants and new and renew-
al subecriotions are' still pouring
Into the Record office at a fast
pace.

ENTHUSIASM CONTAGIOUS
The enthusiasm of participants

is highly contagious and rapidly
spreading among their friends and
acquaintances. In many cases
throughout this vast trade area an
Increasing amount of public spirit

and interest, at well ss neighbor-
hood pride to evident and hence-

(Ceatteeed ea page two)

+ Record Roundup +
CITY MAPS—City Manager A. B.
Uxzle ha* announced that a limit- ;
ed number of map* of Dunn are
now on tale at the City Hall for
one dollar each. Person* withtag

to secure one of the map* should '
see Charles Storey. City Cleric.

PALMYRA LODGE MEETING
Palmyra Lodge wifi meej tomorrow
night at the lodge rbom to Dunn
at 7:30. it wax announced today tag

Curtis Ennis, secretary. Ennto has
announced that the meeting will
be very Important as new officers
are to be elected.

SUNDAY MORNING FlßE—Fire-
men were called to the home of
James Herring, colored, at 302 W
Johnson St. Sunday morning at

2:40 a. m. where a mattress was
on fire. Nineteen men answered
the alarm and the blase wa* quick-
ly extinguished. The home' to own-
ed by J. B. (Dock) Tart and very
little damage was done. Howard M.
Lee, secretary of the department,
reported that the cause was un-
known and the men were back ta
at 3:10. #•*

(Osnltansd an Page Bight)
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the the. Pictured In the tneet teC. HL Genet, est
5. holding Elgit, ¦!> - month. - eld brother he ree-
cned from the burning house. The lad tried to r*a.—
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